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eerned and th'e interest of the school districts and school children will 
be best served. In the opinion above referred to, heretofore rendered 
by me, is discussed the remedy of the resider;ts' of the old disitrict ont 
included within the propooed new district and I have no reason at 
this time to change the view expressed in that opinion. 

Wtith reference to the last qnestion submitted 'by your eounty 
superintendent, to-wit: 

"Questiollis of boundary lines are no'. recognized as proper 
grounds of appeal:' 
I do not understand exactly what information is desired under 

that question, unless it be that the dissatisfiE:d re'3idents of a proposed 
new district may not object in their appe2J to the lines as established 
by the oountys;uperintendent. In this regard also, I again respect
fully direct your atrtention to the cpinion <lJtove referred to, wherein 
I stated that the boundaries des,crited in th( petition as presented to 
the county superintenden.~ 'are binding upon her and also binding upon 
the county comillli3sioners if an appeal be t~ken, the county superin
tendent having nQ authority to change the 10undaries as sped-fied in 
the petition. 

YO!lrS very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney GeneTal. 

ColUmbus Day, Holiday. Lincoln's Birthday, Legal Holiday. 

When Lincoln's Birthday, February 12th, or Columbus Day, 
Octoher 12th, falls upon a Sunday, the follo\ving Monday 1S 

not <l: legal holiday in this state. 

John Cuffe, E}sq., 
County" Attorney, 

Li'bby, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

February 7, 1911. 

I am in receipt of your letter of February 2d, wherein you -make 
inquiry as to whether February 13, 1911, being the Monday following 
Lincoln's birthday is a legal holiday. You are advised that in view 
of the present statute concerning holiday:;, February 13th, 1911, is 
not .a legal holiday. 

Section 10 of the Revised Codes of 1907 designates certain days 
as holidays. It also provides that if certain days named therein fall 
upon" Sunday, the Monday following is a holid1rY. The act declaring 
the 12th day of February in each year to be a legal holiday being 
Chapter 11 of the Session Laws of 1909 is not an amendment of Sec
tion 10 above referred to and has no reference thereto. Section 10 cf 
the Revised Codes is the only 3tatutory enactment concearning the 
observance of holidays falling upon Sund'ay and a:s the dates to which 
this statute refers are specifically set out in the statute, I believe that 
Lincoln's birthday, Febru3.ry 12th, and Coh:mbus day, October 12th, 
should they fall upon Sunday are obesrved en that day and not upon 
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th-e day following as is u~ual in otDer cases of puhlic holidays. Unlesll 
the law is amended, I believe, that the 12th day of February and the 
12th day of October of this year should not be observed upon the day 
following in the absence of a gubernatorial proclamation. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Statute, Constitutionality Of. Constitutional Law. 

Senate Bill, No. 138, providing for the establishment of di5-
tricts in which the running of live stock at large is prohibited 
is a constitutional measure. 

Hon.Geo. McCone, Chairman, 
Stock Growing and Grazing Committee, 

Senate Chamber, Helena, Morltana. 
Dear Sir: 

February 9th, 1911. 

I am in receipt of Senate Bill No. 138, providing for the estab
lishment of distrICits in which the running of livestock at large is pro
'hibited, together wiuh your verbal request for an opinion upon the 
con:stitutionality of thi,s poroposed measure. 

Yoi1 are adviSied that in my opinion the bill is not subject to suc
cessful attack on the ground that it is ull'constitutional. A similar 
bill known as House Bill No. 238, is now under consideration by the 
live stock and public r~ge committee of th:e lower Ibranch of the leg
islatllire, and conceorning that bill, I addressed a letter on February 1st, 
1911, holding that the law was un~'onstit\1tional and against public polio 
cy. The provi,sions of this tbill are similar to the provisions of Senate 
Bill No. 138, except that upon petition the -board of cbunty commis
sionel'S may under the provisions of Hou'S'e Bill No. 238 eSltablish thesa 
closed districts'. That I think, is a.n objectionable feature in that it is 
an attempt to delegate legislative power to the board of county com
missioners. Senate Bill No. 138 avoid's rthiserror in that it reposes m 
the people the power to say at an election held for the purpose, wheth
er the district s,hall be created or not. Thl'! senate bill is distinctly a 
local option law and the people having the power to decide by elec
ttion whether the law s'hall become effective in their particular dis
trict, it is in my opinioll constitutional and would be so held Iby the 
supreme court. In the case in re O'Brien 29 Mont. 530 a similar law 
relating to the local option law concerning the sale of liquors was 
'held to be constitntional, first, in that it is not a delegation of legis
lative power to the people; sE'<:!Ond. that the local option liquor law is 
not violative of the constitutional proviSions prohibiting local or spe
cial legislation.; third, that the law is complete in its provisons, though 
it takes effect in each connty only after the favorable vote of the peo
ple. The court in the case above referred to quotes with approval 
the case of Territory vs. O'Connor, 5 Dak. 397; 41 N. W. 746, wherl:': 
the Dakota court uses the following language: 
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